1. Industry Briefing

The Unitywater ("UW") Construction Contractor Accreditation Arrangement ("CCAA") was formed on July 1, 2013 and is scheduled for expiry on 30 June, 2018.

As a result, UW is holding an Industry Briefing on Wednesday, 24 January 2017 from 10 am to 11.30 am at the Unitywater Northern Services Centre, 10 Service Road, Maroochydore, to provide information to the Industry on the proposed new Strategic Infrastructure Delivery Partners Agreement ("SIDPA") by way of a 1 and 1/2 half hour session including a presentation by UW followed by an opportunity for questions and answers.

1.1. Proposed Panel Agreement

The SIDPA will consist of overarching terms and conditions under which UW will engage contractors to deliver Network and Sewage Treatment Plant infrastructure projects including the following general scopes of work:

**Network Infrastructure**

**General Scope**

This category includes new, upgrade and renewal network projects like:

- Gravity and Pressure pipelines and associated valves / fittings/structures
- Pump Stations including pumps, switchboards, valves, fittings, flowmeters, void protection and odour control
- Reservoir roofs, valves/fittings/structures, void protection, platforms, ladders, mixers
- Emergency storages, Overflow structures
- Manholes, Wetwell refurbishment, aquaducts, odour units etc.

**Treatment Infrastructure**

**General Scope**

This category includes new, upgrade and renewal projects at STPs like:

- Gravity and Pressure pipelines and associated valves/ fittings/structures
- Pump Stations including pumps, switchboards, void protection and odour control
- Biological aeration, mixers, clarifiers and dosing systems
- Screening, grit removal and dewatering systems
- Odour control, disinfection systems etc.

1.2. Key Milestones

Key milestones and indicative dates for procurement of the SIDPA are summarised below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Milestone</th>
<th>Approximate timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Industry engagement and briefing</td>
<td>Mid Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Advertise ITO</td>
<td>Late Jan 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ITO closes</td>
<td>Mid - March 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Offer evaluation and recommendation</td>
<td>Mar-May 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Objective reference: A3641522
Ref | Milestone | Approximate timing
--- | --- | ---
5 | Final negotiations with shortlisted Respondents (if required) | May 2018
6 | Approval of SIDPA contractors | May-June 2018
7 | Panel prestart workshops and inductions | June 2018
8 | Panel ready for operation | 1 July 2018

1.3. **Registration of Attendance**

UW requires parties interested in attending the Industry Briefing to submit an RSVP by 17 January 2017 to tenders@unitywater.com.

UW requests that there be no more than two (2) attendees per organisation.

A copy of the Power Point presentation from the Industry Briefing will be uploaded after the Industry Briefing takes place on 24 January 2017.

1.4. **Conditions of Registration**

- This is not an invitation for participation in any formal procurement process for the SIDPA.
- UW will initiate a separate and independent process for formal procurement for the SIDPA.
- Information provided as part of the Industry Briefing is subject to change and may not be relied upon.
- Attendance at the Industry Briefing is a voluntary process and failure to attend will not impact on the participation in any formal procurement process for the SIDPA.